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I paid a visit to Quebec on tho l2th uit. What a charming
place I 1 never saw it before in summer, and was incxprea-
sibly delighted. The view from the government buildings
over towards Beauport is one of the lovelicest landscapes I
ever saw. But what detestably dirty markets those are in
thie lower town I Tho market people complained dreadfully
of the stinginess of the corporation. Is the complaint well-
founded ?

Rain, rain, rain, and no heat 1 Oats must be gond, but f
fcar pense will be too late, as they keep growing and blossom-
ing ail the tine. If potatocs dou't rot, there will be a prodi-
gious erop. The oabbage-woru is almost extinot, apparently I
At Ieast I see hardly any here, even in the village gardons;
and as nobody htas come te ask me for my recipe for their
destruction, I presume it is the saume all round the district.
Cabbage growing was about or quite at an eTrd here, but,
encouraged by my success last year, a good number were
planted this spring, and they have done well, even very well.

A grcat many very inferior tobacco plants were brought
into the Sorel market this spring, I am sorry to say. It wili
cause a srd loss te many a rmail man who only cultivates
enough for his own use. It is a pity people don't grow their
own secd. A few barrow loads of dung and a sash 18 x 18
inches would be large enough to produco several hundred
plant. As long as people persist iL ow _g out of doors and
late-15th May sometimes --se long bidil we be annoyed in
the streets with the horrible odeur of immature tobacco. By
the by, my favourite Myrtle Navy is losing its quality i Ex-
haustion of potash in the soil is the cause 1 fancy. It won't
keep alight without constant attention. This te the address
of Messrs. Tuckett and Sons, who of course will reply-if
they do reply-tbat they have no complaints 1 I have stuck
te it for eigbt ycars, and I hate change-in every thing but
politics.

An immense quantity of very bad hay will be a the mar-
ket this year. The timothy stood tilt it died on foot, and
the aftergrass (ftn foin) will forni the bulk of the crop. The
finest piece of clover on Mr. Sheppard's farm 1 Two and a
haif tons to the acre, certainly. Unfortunately, it stood too
long, was kneed down, too much exposed after mowing, and,
consequently, test its leaf.

1 sowed a bushel of Manitoba wheat on the 16th May. The
taud had been in potatoes (dunged) two years running, and
I added 2 owt. of Messrs. Brodie & Harvie's manure per
acre. Unfortnnately, the wire-worni got at it and it is net
thick enough, but there will be, thanks te a fine blooming-
time, between 25 and 30 bushels te the acre. By the side
of it, is an acre of opdinary bearded wheat-samo treatment
exactly-which is far inferior. (1) My Stratagcm pease have
donc well; the pods are long, and the pease immense. They
ought te be worth money, as I sec them quoted, in the last
ycar's list, at the rato of $1.00 the bushel I

What a curions idea people have here about cultivating
root-crops on the drill.system 1 It is universal in Scotland and

(i Out to-day (,%ug 2 th) The beardel wheat is 1 Black oes,
and there is net half a crop of it.

in the North of England, but in the South cultivation on
the flat is equally general. Mangolds are always sown on
drills, but for the other roots,humidity of the climate, or the
contrary, must be the guide. Two men, bere, vho grow a
few market-garden crops, have even their carrots on high-
raised drills 1 Not to save manure, by any meanus, but bc-
cause thcy had scen sume une ele do it. Almost all the
good points of fariming, here, have been learnt from the
Scotch settlers, and, as they brought the drill system with
themr front their own country, se, the Canadians, in this dry
burning climate, have fullowed suit. Wlhere land is very fout
and horse-hocing is practised, the drill is ail right for swedes
and other roots, but the idea of sowing carrots in raised drills
at 32 inches apart on rich land is a horribly mistaken one,-
half the crop is lest. Drills are for damp cliuates and where
ecnomy of dung is necessary. The tendency in Scotland is
te narrow the drills te 24 inches, and grow the swede-plants
closer together, se us te scoure firmer and sounder roots-
they are set out at 9 inches, inst-ad of at 12 inches apart as
heretofore.

It is very odd that no one can discover the law upon
which the nutrition of the bean and pea crops depends. Com-
pared with cere-dls they contain about double the amount of
nitrogen and potai, and about equal quantity of phes-
phorie acid. The chemiet eau tell us howr muh nitrogen
any of these crops remove fron thu soil, but lie cannot tell us
where some of this nitrogen comes fromn, or why it is required.

Capt. Nelson of the Steamer, Quebec, asked me the other
day what treatment I sbould rcoommend for a soit composed
of peat, thickness 4 te 6 feet, on a subsoil of clay. Bu-n it,
of course, te begin with, but when one talks of burning down
te tihe clay, it startles one. Lime we should use, but here
it is much too expeniýive to oven think about. Plaster and
bonedust would raise a crop of rape, and the treadîug of the
sheeps' feet in feeding it off would consolidate the land. But
if people won't hear of growing rape, or of feeding anything
off with shep, I don't 8e much good in talking about it.
One thing I am sure of: farming never will be anything to
speak of in this country until sbeep.feedîng on green-crops
during the late summer and the autumn is practised. Why,
lasIt year my sheep were on rape with the ground frozen as
hard as iron 1 And they did well, too. I drew them out of
the fold, every other day, took one man an heur and a hall-
say, 12 cents-and as for the effects ; well, a dressing, or
folding as we call it, is supposed in England to be worth
£3.10, and is se charged te an in-coming tenant i Will it
not be, relatively, as valuable hero ? Consider for a moment:
yon must allow that dung is net te be bought, except near
the larger towns,and yen eau none of you make above one fifti
of the manure required te keep yeur farms in good cultiva-
tion. Hence, the quantity of unproductive soil in pasture,
so ealled, or pacage, which is worse. Aud here you have the
very things you want; cheap seed-less than a dollar an
acre-and no hoeing necessary i If sown in succession, r.ape
wyilI afford food frorn the Ist of July to the lst of December,
and during those five months the land will reccive such
benefit, that by the time you have gene over the first seasne,
yeu will have determined to grow twice as much the next
year.

Hallo ! This must be a misprint: " In the collection of the
Royal Horticultural Society of England, there are more than
15,000 varicties of apples.''
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